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Spcual Xotucs

"GONE OFF WITH A HANDSOMER MAX.'

j^jen CONCERT OF THE BOSTON STM-

IrH«»SY ORCHESTRA— AN INTEREST-
]S>: NOVELTY—PICTURES TRANS-

UaTBD INTO MI'SIC—COMMUNAL
nUOUBB AND THE LAW

OF PERMUTATION.

Tfu. first of this season's visits of the Boston
(hinphony Orchestra to New-York is over, and
hiic left a feeling: of admiration and gratitude In
ajmmdi« 01 the lovers ofhigh class music greater,

keener. m«r» t»nler and more fragrant than ever
lyrore. Tr.f concert of yesterday afternoon In

nrnPCi' H-il brought a new symphony to local
notice, but it was not that fact which wanned
• \u25ba,» »>«otions of the audience so much as the man-
rt T'. \tt \u25a0rbJcti familiar music was played. The.
urnm*"1 delight asWssmi by the performance of
J^r•^nl

' third l'h"tl-v on Tuesday rvenlne: had
its parallel yesterday afternoon in the perform-

'^c? of Berttes'a overture. "Carnaval Itomain."
put this has always been a show piece of ihe
tund and Hf conductors, snd needed not to have
ciused fppcial wonder. Its special effectiveness
y«ter(!a.v was •asJMIaBS due. to some extent, to
W peculiar sus--ep»ir.iliiy of the asSßSaMga. who
brought fresh, unjaded faculties and unprejudiced

mind* t'I--' th* concert room. It wss also dv*—
snd tm* is a fact which has never received ade-
qi;gt recognition here— to the fine sense of
aphony, symmetry, balance, reposefulness, logic
(nd 111 th* other factors which enter into the
mm of mnsi-al beauty possessed t<y Mr. Gerlcke.
On fharatoy it was the romantlo breexe stirring

ir, Erahmse beautiful work which irave it a Hit
thit wooed an-1 charmed the senses and the fancy
it the Fame time. There was the buoyancy of
young and liappy life in every phase, and nil the
i-ftrumental voices sang; together as ifinspired by,common j.^yin utterance. Berlioz's music |g not
r< the emotional order, except in the beginning.
sihen itdraws Its sentiment from one of the love
trtnte si the opera, but it Is amsr.tng-ly dashing.

frtctillant «nd cay. and becomes fairly Intoxlcat-... when |Javr,i as the Boston virtuosi played It
}«terday.

<jTi« sveiim* stag cai>tivating. jitid Salnt-Saens's

"ImH d'Omphale" iridescent and alluring. With
tbfli «ss associated a new composition which
pifhi fornash forth texts for a doien artistic homl-
liw. It was Hans Huber's Syniphony N".

"
in E

\u25a0toor. a work which has occupied the attention of
tb« Breheatras sf Germany more than anything
tif its kind during the last twelve months. The
bub* cf the composer Is not whollystrange to our
programm*-*. but f>lnn«ft so. Mr. Thomas played

IflMtBBstattei "A Roman Carnival" at one of his
roricert* as lons ngo as IMT. but neither in that
«erk nor hi S few organ and vocal pieces which
fcgve found i'la^*f uron our lists did tho Swiss
isaipn'T loam "r as he aVaSS in this symphony.
It iga work of hisli Imaßination. full of MhfaettWJ
haVac yet Kftlr.proudly proclamant of its
aVmfsaea to aßStheric law and order. It was the
purpns- .'t its composer with It to pay tribute to

the foiiur- of Arnold Bocklin. the painter, and he
>•»<- done so ina manner noculiarilybeautiful and ap-
propriate, by <ii^clr.<nnp the same spirit in his music
Thst thf rair.t-r disclosed in his pictures— a pious
reverence for the principles of classic beauty and an
trdent devotion to modoni methods ef expression.

Tli* antio.u* world and UM new live in Huber
as tnry 'iv.-d in Bocklin: they meet, embrace, laugh

and wof-p together in Mhaer enjoyment of their own
element*!. B-'ma:.ti. ism and classicism, the genera-
tive, creative, regulative and conservative princi-
ples are aasaaaVsi together in tins symphony as In
none of the works of the would-be revolutionaries
ofGermany and France. Here is learning: here is
Ttucy: hers) is proportion; here form and color.
thought and Bb^SVbbbbVObV. Poverty of idea is not con-
<-«aled by pompousn«ss of rhc-torlc, color is not re-
lied u)Km to hide Iad drawing. Tet the score slows
rsdls.ru!> and pulsates with life.
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The |a«=i movement Is a .'.arms experiment, but
a successful one. Huber's friends say that all the
movements give cut in muric Impressions created
by Buoklin'e pictures, and that ba at first con-
iwnplated proclßimir.s the fact Ir. the title of the
•rmj'hony; but he refrained and afttxed a pro-
«nnime only to the flna'.e. which he called "Meta-
swrph..>.^. \u25a0iinilartrt by BocMrfl'S pictures." ItIs
1 tneme with variations, v. hieh bj reference and
flotations recall the principal thematic material
•' the first movement, and thus censerve the prin-
ciple of unity and establish the eigniflcance of the
»lml»>. The variation? ar« freely rhapsodic, and
pabaWi Urn Haomi of tha pictures irWeh form their
programmes with marvellous fidelity. They are
kaModosooplc, rrismatK. ullurin* In their rapid

rhaiig*t of form. s,erit!ment and color. Hunfer's
eguberasrt fancy and mastery of txpresslon would

h.s\r done wonders with st'ch a c>.nc«-it as lies at

the Viase of Vincent d'lrdy's "Istar" variations—

laiiatliaa srhteh proc-?ed rftrogressively from

ornate t-laborater.ess to the nud»> simplicity of the

theme. However, there m-as no such Ingc-nlously

fantastic conceit at Hubr-r's service. His variations

ere picturesciuely contrasted moods— the silence of

the oceans the v»in wrlthlngs of Prometheus: the
mo'lifluous Iping of a rymph: nocturnal gloom—

«arkn£.ss that can be mtt: the s-portive dalliance

cf aBBBBaa and mermm with the wav*>s; a pious

cantielp before a figure of the Madonna (organ

riHrlnr and soft wool anmf chords buoying up

II violin BOW}; n passionate song of love, and an-
tkjj*- bacchanal*', with Its »i'.«i "Evoe!** ringing

out ever and anoi. until all the Instruments and

The pealing organ unite in a finale acclaim to the
Object of the tniaspnser*s tribute. Delightful and
profitable to the work was the collaboration of Mr.

Kneisel. nolo violin, and Mr. Wallace Clioirii*.
organ, in the puf.irrr.an- c, though the latter was
handlcar.md by th< in«trum»nt which be was com-
pelled to play, and which was not designed for
*uch m

DIED.
Brr.«n Bnaall I> lt.-.u*hi«lin« Laura McA.
<'(»mphHll X.lix Marsh. Ann E.
K*rl»>-.Julia 11.

-
Short •,ainaij "-..,.„

Qreene. JsissbsßS X \\aterhouse>. Archibald X

BROWN- At Montclalr. N. .1.. November 7. lOOS. Sopdia.

I- Brown, ami el the late Augustus Bruwn. Kuneral

private.
(VMi'RKt.i. Batarasgr, November fc K>IU fa.nipb«lt.

at nis laasataes. No. I,ai3 raclne-«t.. Brooklyn. NoUcw
of funeral h^r^after.

FXRLET— At her late r->slc|pnr». OM Short Hills, N. J.

on r^tur.ißv N..\«.mbrr >•. l'J»»2. JuUa Hobbs. beloved
wife of Fred-rick C. Farley and daughter of the late
Francis Hobb». Notice of funeral hereafter.

GREENE— At the NSMaaCS of J. Evarts Tra<-y. Plain
field N I November S. IIKC Jeremiah Evarts Greene,

ol Wereestei Mass. In the «*th year of his ase. Fun-
eral in Worcester. Further notice hereafter.

H<ILT,HT\LIN'"!- Friday. No\ember 7. 1902. Laura

MT-\lleter wife of Davtd H. Houghtaltng. Funeral ser-
vice* willbe held at her late residence. No 14 £ast

33th-»t.. on M"n-iay November 10. at « o'clock.
M\p-=H-Ather home No. 0 Washlrston-st., Eaut Or

ani'» N J Saturday morning. November ft. l«tt. Mm.
Ann Fll'ia "Marsh, widow of the late Joseph D. Marsh,

or MadtsMi N J Servtces willb« h*Mat her late resi-
iifi'iee on Tuf*'.ay. November 11. at 11 a. m. Cincinnati
>Ohlo> and Vasjfca <Kan.> papers please copy.

bhort— Tassiisjr. Oitoasi SI. at London. \u25a0aa*aa*
Professor Si<ln*» H*. Short, of Cleveland. Uhi.>. in ihe.
aath year of his -X-- Th. interment will tan«

Dla.w at VVoodlawn Cen»4tery on Tuesday. November 11.
slAicts willbe heM tv thY Church of th-..- Miasask,
Ea« T'.ilrty tourth-sl and Park-ay*.. at 2:30 v. m.
The sMClal train for rriends who desire to ac.or.ipany

Warn'lv to the cemetery illleavo lisa <;ran<l C*.n;r«l

rV*Dot aboi I 3:*S P «n. and "illreturn after »he body
has b«-en plaead hi the r<»c.elvlr* vault at lYooiUairn.

w VTERIIOI At Thlladelphia. on BBS T'.ii Inat..
Archibald N Waterhouse. age.l SI years. Funeral ser-
ilces at St* Mark's Cajarch, on Tuesday, the Uth inst.,

at 1 u'cloofc p. ra. ln:ertn*m prlvato.

Cremations f..r l're«li I'oail

are arranced by all undertakers.
Charsts: *2S far adult*. rhlMr«n SIS.

C. S. Cremauoa Co. «L.'4> «2 E. houatsa St.. N. T.

«i ,hf-n M-irlti»Th<> Embalmtng tnst . Undartak-
era 241 Ww 33r4 Street. Our only establishment. Tele-
phone xm>. l>th.

-

MARRIED.
IGXEW-BEAN—On November S. 19«>^. at Grace Church.

Utllbrook N. V.. by the Rev. Ernest M. Stirea. D. D..
Blanche Bean, daughter of Mr. s.nU Mrs. Curtis Co*
Baas, t.. Cornelius Rea Agnew.

\MPBKI.I.--SUTHERLAND-- At Usa rcoi<i*n. of th«
bride's narants No. 64 Carnesl*-ave.. East Orange.
S J.. on sfaturdaj;. Ne»ea«bef S, IttC, at 4 p. m.. by th«
R«>v Oacar StVxwe, F'.orfnc* M. Sntberlaad. .laushrer r.f
\l=xanir-r M. SutherUUMl, ti> Stewart Feilowes OaSSaaatt,
of C.lcn Rt<lg». N. J

WOOD IUCIIAIII»OW On aaimiaj. November a\ 1602.
at the chapel of Iri* ColleataM ('hurcii. l.y th« Rev.
IvnaH 6age Blackajr, I*. l>-. MargoertVß, ilauxriter of
Mr and Mr« Dwlghl 8. RaHsmr4aoa. to Arthur King
Wood, of Xew-YorU.

Notices of marriages and deaths must be In-
dorsed with ful! name and address.

LEAVES WILMINGTON. N. <' TO BE OI*aa*V-
ATED ON IN •IllU\L>ia.l'lll.»-

ERS TOUR AUAXDONED.

Richmond. Va.. Nov. 8. (Special.)— F. N. Innes.
the bandmaster, was forced to cancel his engage-

ment at Wilmington, N. C. to-night on account of
a sudden attack i<f appendlettls. He left there at

once for Philadelphia, where he will be operated on
to-morrow. Th.- bamfs Southern tour was
abai doned.

THEODORE W. HEWITTS SERAI..
Theodore \V. Hewitt, wha >li«<J on Friday at his

home. No. .1 Fifth-aye.. will bo burled to-morrow

from St. John's Chapel, in Varick-st.. at 3 o'clock.
Mr Hewitt died from injuries he received while

trvins t.. save his sister. Miss Louise J. Hewitt,
from being run over by a carriage last January.
Paralysis resulted. >Ie was flfty-flve years old. a
prominent drygo»>ds merchant, and at one time
was adviser to A. T. Stewart.

/\\ is His AI'FESDIi His

Ul^Mt-i1 POTTKR'S WIFE SATS THAT SHE H0.N1.Y

O.OINU TO I'tT V P A SMAL.L.PLACE FOR

\u25a0KN «->;; THE EAST SIDE.

Detroit, Nov. I.- Mrs. Alfred C. C. Potter, wife

of Bishop Henry C. Potter, of New-York, who is
in this city with her UusbanU. said to-day Hsl the
report from New-York that she intended to build
on the lower kaot Side a great philanthropic iv-

Btltutioa similar to the Hull House in asasjaaaat.
was greatly exaggerated. She explained that she
was about to t.uii.i at a small cost a house where
men would be provided with refreshments at a
moderate coat. She denied that the building would
have \u25a0 library, as was reported from New-York.

IMPBOVEJtENTa COSTING ABOUT tti.OOO WILL

BE MADE BEFORE MONSIGNOR
FARLEY IS INSTALLED.

Alterations are being made to the Roman Cath-
olic archieplscopal house, at Fiftlcth-st. and Madi-
son-aye. Many ro.-ms are being enlarged and im-

proved. The improvements will cost about £5,000.

and will be finished when Archbishop Farley is
formally Installed as Archbishop of the New-York
dtocesi .

HISHOI' PO77EM SPEAK IS DETROIT.

ttffj DELIVERS a.n Al'UKK>s ON "TU aTTHfiH-

s-IDE OK i.M'ijiKiAL,BaTTTBaUaatT."
Detroit, Nov. I.—Fullj2,500 peools gathered in the

Light Guard Armory to-night to listen to an ad-
dress by Bsshog Henry C. Potter, of New-York, on
"Ttx- BtMeal Side et Industrial Betterment,'" the
lectors being given i \u25a0 \u25a0!• r the ausalces of the Cham-
ber "f Commerce. Bishop Putter discouraged at-
tempts to it«renl trouble between capital an^i labor
by lecistation, declaring ihat such efforts were Im-
I>otent. and l»avinß the inference that the problem
of capital and labor was entirely an ethical ques-
tion, to be solved by the cultivation of a concilia-
tory spirit «>n both sides.

XOT TtiMlLI) A GREAT ISslITi TH>\.

ALTKRIMi ARCHBISHOP'S HOUSE.

IT IS BOUGHT FOR THE PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROADFOR U72.509-CHURCH WILL

BUILD ON WEST SIDE.

The North Presbyterian Church property, at
the northeast corner of Thlrty-flrat-at. and
Ninth-aye.. has been sold by Douglas Robin-
son and Charles S. Brown ftCo. for the church
to the Stuyvesant Real Estate Co.. which pur-
chases the property for the Pennsylvania Rail-
road. The property is part of one of the blocks
of the site chosen for a union tunnel terminal
station of the Pennsylvania and Long Island
Railroad companies. The Rev. Wilson D. Sex-
ton is the pastor of the church. The price paid
for the property by the present buyer was
SI7H..V.N*. "When Usaaa figures became known
last night there was considerable njateaas]
among the members of the consreiratton and
their friends, for the first offer made for the
property by representatives of the railroad
company was only $130,000. The church
people asked 5155.000 for the property,
and the difference betwoa the asking
price and the best offer was so great
that it seemed as though the prospective buyer

and owner wotiH never he able to agree-. Both
the church and the railroad people, however,
were willinK to compromise, but what terms
would be acceptable to l>oth sides was what
none of the Interested petaoaa could say. About
a month ago uno of the railroad representatives
said to a Tribune reporter that the church p««>-
pl»» were asking an absurd price for their prop-
city. "We do not intend to pay such high fig-
ures for their land, and if we can't get the prop-
erty on reasonable i^rms we won't take it. In
fact, we are not pressed to have the property.
We eoold get along without it. though if we did
not have it we would not be able to build on the
entire block." The price to be paid for the church
property has been under discussion i"or some
months.

The North Presbyterian Church was founded
about nfty-four years ago. and is one .of the
largest Presbyterian charchea in the middle sec-
tion of the city we.-^t ot" Hixth-ave. Dr. Wilson
I>. Sexton has been Its pa*tor for about the last
two years. I\C succeeded the Rev. Dr. S. B.
RossitiT. who was pastor for twenty-seven
years. A. C, Johnson has been organist of the
church for more than twenty-five years. The
new h«>in«- .of the church will be on the West
Side.

A PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH SOLD.

The. iubj^ct <t thematic • -\u25a0in' "'<•' \u25a0 sS in the oom-
po»lt«or.s of srpat uwuposfs whi<!i rosetvasl atten-
Hon in The Trihiji.-«'f ta^t Surda>- tlir«-atens to
»>erome as hauntinif «- lh«> mte Mr Bromlej-"s
i'.r:j;>, "I>unch. brothers."' It if= a fatal thin^ to

«urn one', mind and memory msss In \u25a0•cli \u25a0 field.

The very firfI tnupical \u2666•ntertainnv*nt of last week.
«ft«r tli*article- hsd np«.H«r«l. rai*c<l the spectre.

A elioFtly *><-h« a« n^cthown'R violin Bataoarta lace-
"Msutj«it. firi-t muirasssin \u25a0eels upon experienced

e»r« Ir. 11,. clow mnvnifiii of Rubinstein's piano-

forte concerto In D mittor N»-xt <i:iy. when Miss

BnidMl aril Miss Smith appeared la play a violin

rtuet hy Bach, n,l ,11 tV.e audience had s*»ttl«Hl
down t« \u25baomethlng i,k< bMrocfc of contented ex-

r^ation. """* wa* • ... fiirprii^ of the memory

«ifte<i mr memory , iroweH to note that the theme
•* the Bloa movement af th*- concerto for t»«»

*taß&s began aratk th»- Belfeame fragment «f melody

«*» 1 -.1 f..rm"i the text for a psrt of the aMa.
WUltlon la U*tSun«ls>s article-namely, the quo-

smsjai I'om t\eber> "Oberon" and Mendelssohn's
•Mieiummer Night's Dream." Of course, the phrase
'• only the <jest»n<ling major scale rhythmically
•reatwj hut th»- Uimlnal treatment turns the
•'•Je Into a melody, and- that melody must perforce
v eet <lown hereafter •« the Joint property of

Bach. TWr^-r. Mendelrsohn and all other compasers
*r.o sr» able to treat It indivMusllyand artliUca.l-
•y- Finally, a« Thursday niffht Mr. Gerlcke o>-
'fl'ted the hunters for reminiscences Jn Brahms's
•uslc by playing the symphony in F. In which
tkere occurs the familiar parallel <ss the contem-
R*rs of Brahms will have It)between the theme of
\u2666*• Andante and a romance In Herold's opera
\u25a0^mpe.' Ac a matter of fact, the theme of the
•Jiaphonlc movement sr,d the operatle melody have*

cucoeehion nt just e«act'y four notes In common;
»n they depart from each other es far as Mr.

*"*lurDsmroKch said Professor Goodrleh's tran-
'^lstlots «f the opentnaT itieasures of Beethoven's

\u25a0"w*> Eyiaphony departftd from the oiigtoal; but.
tltt» tour innocent »ou!. whst I*t»e ase of polnUne

•JcJi thin** out «h*n malicious and mercenary
CJOth-ea prompt any one t» make the silly charge"r r>lMrt«ri*t»V •

bbt pbsmil i'••\u25a0. \u25a0• pi-» v the eo'.o part in Uszt's
ii»:.»cnp-ion for pianoforte and or hestra of

Schubert's "Wanderer" fantasia. He played with
mitterly efT.ot in the firsthand second movements.
hut became a bit uncouth at Ih' cla«a. A fine au«li-

'T.ce Efcon-ed itself keenly an< warmly api»reciative

4 his skill.

TKAXSrACmC MAII.O.
Malls f.>r Hawaii, via San Francisco, rloaa her» d»ilj- s*

n-.ao p. as sat«a t« November M«. m.iuslve. for <»ispat- 1
per a M. Alameda.

Malls for Hawaii. China. Japan and Pntllppin* I=l>r>.d'.
via San Francisco, rl..»e here daily at «:.>• p. m. np to>
November t!O. Inclusive, for <li?i>atrh per s." a. lisallr

Moils for China and .iat>an. via iaattle. cloae here 4ailv
at KJtt> r>. m. up to Noxemh»r *12. inclusive, for rtieeotert
per 9. a. shlna.no Maru. (Reeistered mail must ba et-
rected

'
vl^Seattle."*

Malls for China and Japan, \ia Ta«<mt, t-iese here d»lr»
at «:3O <•\u25a0 m. ut> 10 November tit. Inclusive, for illspatl i
per s. s. Victoria.

Matin for Hawaii. .lai-an. China an 4specially aOSrSSBSd
matter for the Philippine Islands, via £*n Franciaen.
rlna* her* daily at «:3l> v. m. ud to November t'."'>. SB-
clusive, for dispatch ocr s. *. Hfnsj Kor.*Maru.

Mails for Australia (except TV#st Australia, which is £>r-
warde4 via Europe>. New-Zealand. r*ljl. Samoa> flpdl
Hawaii, via *an Francisco, >-lf>*e here dalv at *:3ftp. m.
after November t*and up to November ts. la<pssl»s
for dispatch per »\u25a0 a. Ventura, ilf the CcnartJ ateasssr
rarrving the Brittsa mail for New-Zealand dees set
arrlvi in time to naaset with iMa dtspatoh. extra malls—

esssasa at 3:30 a. rh. »:.Ti» a. m. and 6:30 p. a>
-

Sunttays at 4:3H a. m.. :> a. m. and *:*>p. m.—-*j:ibe>
made up und forwarded until the arrtvai of th*rimsiilsteamer.)

Mall*for Chtna and Japan, yin Vancouver and Vlcter!».B. C . .-lus»- here daily at (>:r!O p. m. up t» Xov»mber
\u266625. inclusive, for .ii»pati-h per s. a. Cmpreaa of CMn*.tr*(ri«tore<i mall Tnust be. specially addressed. M»i>-
chandi** t-r I'nlteii States Posta! Agency at Sijaaaaat
cannot be forwarded via t*ana<ia).

Mails for the Philippine Islands. v!iSan Fr»nei?e«. close
here daily a: *:30 p. m. up to November >i. t3Clo*r»f.for dUi>atrh per I*. 9 Transport.

Ma|N f-r T&hv.l ar.d Marquesas l*tartd«. v:a san Wras>-
einco. close here daily at H:3«i p. m. op to Oeceiaksr tj.
in<luaiv«. for dispatch per *. s Mariposa.

Malts for Australia texrept W*«t Australia, -whi
-

sr««vU Europe, and New 7*«land. which «oes via Su
Frar.ciAc^*. and Fljt sMaaria, via Vancouver an*] Vle-
roria. B. C. close h«re «ally at «:30 p. m after >ovxai-
ber KSan<t up to Peceaaser 19. tsehpsive. far 41sy«te.i
•er s. s. .Wangi.

Tra=s?aelJ!e mai!s sre farwaMei te port of aailin* dAjl.»
rr.4 the schedule of ckslng »s irrange* on th« pr»-
sumption i>t their uninterrupted overland trsaslt.
tßeclstsrea mall elnaea at « p. m. previous <I*jr.

t'OßNiajT'S VAN COTT. rV«MaM»'
—

Pr.st (KH» New York. N. T.. November T. Mat.

THA\S ATLANTIC MAILS.
Mr»xr>AY— \r ll:.-a> p. \u25a0„ for Amres Islands, per t. ».•

'amhr'iman. from Boston.
TI'KSOAY—At S»:3i> a. r.i. fbr Italj direct, per ». s. Li-

srur?« itthllmust bra directed "per «. *. Lijjurta">.
WRDXESDAT At • :•\u25a0> a. -n for Bsjsaaet per s. s St.

Lods, via Soaihamnton mail for Ireland must b»
iltrerted '•per .- s. St. Loui»"»; at 8:3i» a. sa Isnpple-
meniary H» a. m.) f- r Kurope, per s. s. Teutonic. \i»
Q»een<<townv

THIT.SDAT-Al:s. rr. Tor rrasje*. •wttassmas| Italy.
Sp.->m. P.irtusja!. Torkey, Egypt. Greece. Brit!»h Tndi^
ami Lorenzo MarTJez. r>er s. *. La I^>rratne. via H»vr»
«mail f. r other parts of Europe must be directed -pe,r
s. *. Ijn t^rrair.e" >.

SATi:UI>AT—»• I:3i> a. n> f..r Netherlands direct. per
a. s. Staatendam imail must be directed "per •. ?.

»n>liim"i: at S a. m. for Beleium direct, per a ».
ritSslsßil imail must be directed "per s. \u25a0. Friestand">:
*t S:3O a. ni. for lt»!\ direct, per s. s. August* Vletori*
imall must Sa dtre.-te.l "per a. s. Augunte Vtctor:a">:
at lt>::u» a. m. Isapplementary 12 m.> for Europe, per
s «. I'mbria. via Queenmown: at l^:3i> p. m. tot Bcot-
land direct, per s. -. Columbia tmal! must be tmmlel
"mr s. ». r"i>iumbl»">.

•PR!XTEI> MATTER. THY*.—T-is steamer tabes Prlnte*
Matter. Commercial Papers aii.l Samples for Gerrnanv
"r.ly. Tli» name cla?s 'f mail matter Ist other parts t>f
Europe willnot I* Stat l>y this ship unless) specially
directed by her.

After the rloMnsT of th* Supplementary Trans- Atlantic
Malls named above, ail!iti..na! Supplementary Mail*ar»
r.pene.l on Isjs piers if the American. English. French
and OsiasSll steamers, and r*assis open until WtthlA
Tea iBsBseSS of Ust hour of filingif steamer.

UAIL3 FOR SOLTH AXI> "KNTRALAMERICA, WE3T
INDIES. BTC.

SI'NDAY.
—

At •:"!> r>. m. for St Pierre-Mlquelon. per
steamer from North Sydney.

MOMMY—At ll:3ua. m. for Rahia. Rio Janeiro. 3ant«<
ar,.l Sao I";iulo. per s. s. Kascern Pr:nc» imall for other
j.i- of Brsjstt Argentine. rruguay and Paraguay
inn.*? lie directed "per m. s. Eastern prince*'*.

TI'KSPAY—At T a. m. for N'ewfoumllanJ direct, per 9. a.
Silvia: at !»:.Tl> a. m. tsupi lemeotajry i«>:.'*i a. m.) for
Central AmerU-h •excer.t fosta RK-a> an«l South Paciflj
Ports, per -. ». Finance, \ i.« «\.li.n Uetter mail for
Guatemala snsaH r>^ directed "per s. s. Flnance">: at
12:30 a. m. IsajMsHsMManr 1:3O p. m.) for Leewari
and WlnOward Island.-. ltvitlsh. Dutch and Frsnoti
Guiana, set .\u25a0>. s. ''arlt-b**imallfor Orenada and Trinl
ilad mu«t be directed "per s. *. t'aribbee"): at S:3»»
r>. m. for Jamaica, set a a Admiral Farrasut. from
Boitton. -l

WEDNESDAY
—

\» .1a. m. for Northern Brazil, per 9. a
Horatio, via Pana and Manaos: at 12 SB. for Yucatan,

per s. s. Tjomo imail mu«t rx> directed "per s. ».
TJomo">: at 13:2 Op m. (supplementary 1 p. n»-> for
Turks tslsn.l and Dominican RppuMlc. per s. s. Chero-
k«e: at ll:ot> p m. for Jamaica, per s. a Admiral
£ehley. from Philadelphia.

THI'RSDAY
—

At S a. m. tot "'uNa. Yucatan. t'amperhe.
Tabasoi and Chiapa.*. ler s. s. Monterey (mall for other
part* of Mexico must ba directed "(ier s. s Monterey" 1:
at Vi m. for (liuntanamo and Sa!UhiK>. per a. a. San-
tiago de Cuba: SI 7 t'. rr. izv Newfoundland, per s. s.
''"r»an, {r-ni Philadelphia.

FRII»AT— V2m. for Mexico, per s. a. Niagara, vi»
Tamplco (mall must be directed "per s. s. Niagara"
at 6:30 p. m. f>r Bermuda, per steamer from Halifax

SATL'Rr>AV. —At \u25a0» a. m. f..r I'ernambu^, Santos anl
Far Paulo, p-r 9. a Syracusa (mail asj other parts of
Brazil must be directed "per a. I Syracusa">: at '\u25a0*
a. m. (supplementary 9:30 a. n: >for Pi>rti>Rico. Piinaoao
an-1 Vene7uela. p<-r s. s> Caracas (mail for SavAnilla.
arul t*arta«e:a must be directed "per s. s. Caracas"*;
at 9:30 a. m. tnrpptementitr* li>:3i> a. m.) for For
tune Island. Jamaica. SavanlUa and Cartagena, per a. •.
Altai (mail for Costa Mea must t.e .iirecte-1 "per •.
a. AJtai"">: at 9:3W a. m. (supplementary 10:30 a. m >
for Haiti, per c, s Athos: at 9:30 a. m (Supplementary

10:30 a. m.) fßf Leewarl and 'Wtn'Jward isUr.ds. British.
Dut''h and French Guiana, ncr s. « Knrona: at H> a.
m. for Cuba, per s. \u25a0 Morro CSatJs. via Havana: at 10 a.
m. for Grenada and Trir.ida.]. per •. s. (3renate: at
12:30 n. m. for Cuba. p»r s. s. Olinda. via. MaSsaaas)
iorlinary mail only, which must be directs^ "per s. s.
Olinda").

Mails for Newfoundland, by rail M North Sydney, an.l
thence by steamer. e*MS at this off*.'* daily at e:3t>

P m. toiirne.-tins clo»« here every Mnn iay. Wedne*
•lav and S*itur.ta>>. Mails for Miauelon. by rail t»
Bnstna a>i! then by steamer, close at this orllc*
daily at •". 3i< T m Malls fat diba.\by rail ts Port
Tampa. Kia.. an.l Ikenee. :

-
steamer, ttsaa at thi»

office iiai!>. e»cept Thurruay. »t t.VSO a. m.. i»h«
connectine closes ar» mad-? on MnnsTaaa Wedn«sda> *
and SaMirdayi Mails for Mexico City, nverlantl. >>n
less specially addressed f»r d»»pai.-h by steamer. rtos*
at this offlce daily except Sunday at 1.30 p m. and1

lt:3(» n ni Sun-lays at 1:oa By m. and 11 -.3ft p. m.
Malls for Costa Ri«-.t. PMtze. Puerto Cortei an<J ret»er
mall for (itiatemal*. by rail to New 'Vlean*. and th*nc»
by .>;:„,.,- \u25a0;. ... at thi*asace daily. except Sunday.
at il.li)p. m. and tll:a>p. m.. SunUay* at *t:6*> p. n».
and .11:30 p. m. (i-or.nectinn closes her* Mondays at
ttl:3(> p. m. f-r Belize. P»ertu «>>rtez amt letter tns.ll
fr-- <;uatenia!a. an.l Tue»-lays a' tII:SS p. m. fnr
Coata Rica). tßejrlstered mail closes at Sp. m. prevtou*
day.

Pos>t»m>e> \ottoc.
MssaM b« r»*'j ii.aii.v by all lnt«.-»tte(J. •» dmaaes)

raav Mtnat an- tim*.>
Korrtgn nail* for the we#k ending "tuber t». IM2.wl!!clow? mpfly Ina;i <-r, »s> at th* Oneral PostorHc»ns «•>!!:«?: I'arrfts Post M.-»i!s ctoav nun h"ur earlier than

nkistr.g Hm. \u25a0Heurn below. r r- \u25a0\u25a0!> Post Mails for <3er-
jnany clow at 5 tK m. Ty«<B«wt*y. iwr». a. nremen.

n^R.i'ar and Supplementary MaHi «-Io«e at Foreign Sta-
ti.ira

''"
hour later than

'
sta« tim* shown below <c» -\u25a0

C?-r>t that Siirr>?*m.»nr»ry Malls for Europe in-1 Centrel
AawTlca. via rclon. tiose •r;e hour later st Forties Bta-
tion).

Religious Xonccaifgftai Notices.
hi«h O. PENTECOST.

So. \u2666» Ma4tsan-av«.. near 27th-«t.— Sunday, at 11 a.m..
••ComsrtoehUm."

SUA % AGHEDAMAXM WILL, LBCTtTstsV TOr
•rterno«K» N... 3tft Curoeala Lyretttn. tth-«»». SSM gTtk)-
»t. •\u25a0.*\u25a0:. =:•\u25a0-.\u25a0- .-- »a 4Re.:r.

-
Adaitiica tt«4»CcCsctlen,

ferfiimi- of Violets.
To Impart in f ibrirs

the awsi r*rf>«t Violet perfume.
CASWKU^,MA KY »so CO.'S

BPSCIALLT SELECTED.
fXORJC-VTLVE OHKIS.

fjne* surted. i|ie e was no rest from ihe a- -us-"*memory g^osMSCnoaa came up of "Zltti.
fj'll

"
in Rmibinr* "lUrbfr." and Simon's air.

oehon artirHtn froh der Ackersmann," In Haydn's
-"Menus"; of ffax-thoven':* sonata, op. 2, So. 1, and
**übfTTi song, beginning Dv kleinc grUnum-
*»«**'n*Quclle"; of Gounod c "Salut. demeure."--**1* si r,ur. •

*rvl th« theme of the slow rnov*-

Z7** in -thoveil's planofotift concerto In C
; «>f •»»« melody of th* old church hymn.

\u25a0'• fldtlls"; the theme of
•movement In H

i-i:ki-kii*i.MOTION

I. still far ofT. lint n..mer«n- seed h.n:,h,.

mrr- »lthln > «mir rrnrli tn-Smj- if,ou connult
the "Little Ads. of the People.

' .

ONE WILL BE HELD IN BEKLJN NEXT OCTOBER.

Berlin. Nov. *.-An international music festival

willbe held in Berlin from October 1to October 7.
U*i3 in connection with the dedication of the Rich-

ard Wagner monument. One day willbe devoted
to American and English music. The committee
expects Mmei. Emma Eames and Nordica. and

Wslter Damroßch. Sousa and perhaps Dudley

Buck to take part In It. If genuine plantation

mu«lc can Uobtained it will be produced. Sacred
music will also be a feature of the festival. Allthe
crest military bands of the world are expected

here for the occasion, and among them the Turk-

ish Janissaries Music Corps. An auditorium seat-

in«r Mven thousand persons will be erected on
sr&ernment cpround Xmperor William has been
fnvUed^o protector of the festival. Prince
H^nrV wUlprobably be honorary president. The
StSliTdestrous of having an adequate rep-
r#2rTtiu?n frcSrThe United States. It has not

betn determined t«ho Is the best man to organ-

ize ThyAmartoU end of tn undertaking.

HIO CROWD ROUGBLY AT FUNERAL.

Omah* Nov. 8.-A aTsat crowd of women, elbow-

in* and 'pUsMn* each other roughly, gathered at

the German Baptist Church this afternoon to at-

tend the funeral of Mlsa Augusta Busch, who, with

the Rev William C. Rabe. was found dead in the

nsstors study on Tuesday morning. The funeral
was under the auspices of tha chur.'h. The Rev.
Thomas AnderEon. of Calv.ry Baptist Church, o«-
''?!?' Krion a brother-in-law of the dead mlnls-
t/r Parted thls evening for Buffalo w.th the body

of Mr Rabe. The funeral and burial will take
place In that city.

Mr. Grau said that Plan^on would not come tc

America again during the lifeof Mn mother, whore
he couid not leave, and that the nail coming of
C&lv£ was problematical. "Ihave not seen her to
apeak to since »he left America," he said of the
latter singer, "Iexpected her to be a m«-mbcr of
my company this year, but she declares that her
doctors willnot allow her to come. We had K<>rn»

sharp correspondence, and there the matter ended.
She may come again some time; aba may not.

You can never tell about a prima donna."
Mr.Grau said that about all his company would

be here at the opening, except Mtl'oa, Nordica and
Klrby-Lunn. The new conductor. Alfred Hertz.
will also be here, and the two stage managers.

Altnanz and Elmblad. The opening opera will be
"Otello." with Alvarez, ScotU. Eamea and Sem-
brlch. The second willbe "The Barber of Seville"
and the third and last of the week "Lohengrin."
About other operas for the reason Mr. Grau was
not entirely certain, but he eaid all the Verdi
and all th« Mozart works announced on the pros-
pectus would be surely given, and also the Meyer-

beer group. "Fldello," "Der Freischiltz." "Ham-
let

" "La, Navarraise
"

and "Les Dragons de Vll-
llars' will not dc given ai aii. and "Hansel und
GreteP is in doubt.

"For next year. if we give operas then," Mr.
Grau continued. "I have engaged Caruso. Our
lease of the Opera Hoube expires next June, and as
yet nothing has been done about arrangements

for next year. The company that owns the house,
Iunderstand, will i-cll if the Grau Opera Company
should not continue, and if the operas ceased to be
given because the bourn was not leased. There has
b«*n some talk about my being made a salaried
manager for the real estate company next season,
but no such proposition has ever been made to me.
Ialso understand that the company Is willing to
spend $100,000 on the house; but they want to spend
it out front. Iwant It spent iwhind th.- scenes.
The Grau Opera Company has no meeting till De-
cember 1. and Ithink the real ef-tat- company does
not tmct earlier, either. SO nothing at all will be
decided till then. But with the doubt of the future
that exists, new settings have not been prepared
for the Ring operas."

Mr Grau would not say much about the plans he
and Charles Frohman have been talking over for

a French theatre In New- York and for a tour of the
three Coquellns. H« se'-med to find Mr. Frohman
the more active planner In this scheme, and th«
echeme itself Is somewhat In the air as yet.

ISTERSATIOyAL MUSIC FESTIVAL.

OPKRAS AM» SINGERS UK WILL PRESENT

THIS StASON.

Maurice Grau returned from Europt v-sterday,
on the Lorraine, after a more extended tour in
search of cool temperature and tenure than in his
custom, and was at his office yesterday afternoon
ready to talk of the coming season. He jf In ex-

cellent health, and not deserted by his sense of
humor.

"First," said he. "1 want to mention a new Italian
tenor engagei for the season, who has not been
spoken of before. His name is Carlo Dan!, and for
the last year or two he has been singing in Aus-
tralia. He sanv for me in Italy, and Iwas greatly
pleased witn his voice and presence. Then I
want to set at lest all the rumors that anthas, who
is to be the first tenor in the Wagntrian produc.
tions. Is not to come. He will be here at the.
opening on .iovembei 24. Anthes may have had
trouble in getting away from Dresden, but after
he had eigned the contract several months ago
he never intimated that he was not going to ful-
fil it."

Some one asked Mr. Grau if he could tell what
troubles Anthes had in leaving Dresden.

"Well," he answered, "Isuppose he will have to
pay his forfeit money. 1 hope he will pay it.
anyway, for Igave him the amount before I
sailed."

MAIRICE URAL RETURXB.

«f Rach'K sonatas for violin and clavier, and the
theme of the variations In Ooldmark's "'Rustic
Wedding" symphony; the bit of Beethoven's song,
"Freudvoll und Leldvoll.

"
and a subsidiary theme

in Tschaikowsky's fifth symphony; and the first
subject In Mozart's overture to "Bastlen et Bas-
tlenne." which appears as the first theme of Bee-
thoven's "Heroic" eympno iy. And so on. find so
on. for quantity.

I^-t not these things affright the souls of com-
posers. Itcan be demonstrated, as it has been by
the mathematical law of permutation, that the
seven tones «if the diatonic scale admit of m> less
than SCO.T9C variations— that le. motives: that there
are 8.K!«.«07.376 changes to be rung on the twelve
tones of the chromatic scale; and that, extending
the field to the aae hundred tones which belong
to the different octaves at the command of the
modern orchestra, the number of possible thematic
combinations becomes so great that, had all the
generations of m< n that have lived on earth since
the world began devou-d themselves exclusively to
the task of counting them, they nould have dis-
posed of only a small fraction of tlvm up to the
present time.

THATOF SHrP TKVST WILL SB GIVEN FOR AT-

LANTICTRANSPORT STOCK ON DECEMBER I.

Baltimore. Nov. Circulars ware received to-
day by stockholders of the Atlantic Transport
Company announcing that on December 1 ex-
changes of that company's stock would be made
for the securities of the International Mercantile
Marine Company. For each share of Atlantic
Transport stock three shares of the preferred
stock, one share of the common stock of the new
company and $15 in cash will be given. The New-
York Security and Trust Company will make the
exchanges. >

The cash payment represents an adjustment el
interest for th* dividend withheld from Atlantic
Transport stockholder* wlu.9 the deal •»• ujsder
way.

EXCHANGE OF STOCK ANXOLXCED

Th«- first secretary of the Mexican Embassy and
Sefiora Oodoy have returned to their home, in

Fifteenth-*!
The Rritii-h Ambassador in <lescrlb'-d in the diplo-

matic list a* "Thf Klßht Honorable Sir Michael H.
Herbert. K. C. M. «->.. (.'. H.. Ambassador, Envoy
and Plenipotentiary," ancl his wife as "The Hon-
orable Lady Herbert." Pending the repairs at the
embassy, the Herberts are at (he New Wlllard.
The young son of the Ambassador, who has been
with the children of Mr and Mrs. Cornelius Van-
derbiit at Newport since coming to this country,
has joined his parents.

The Spanish Minister, Don Emilio de Ojeda. will
not be joined by his family this winter, as his wife
and daughter will remain abroad for the latt?r to

be presented at the Court of Madrid.
Sciiora Quesada. wife of the Cuban Minister, was

entertained at luncheon to-day by Mrs. Gore.Captain Dudley tlawson de Chair. R N*. the re-
cently appointed naval attach* of the British Em-bassy, will prove s welcome addition to society's
dancing set. as he Is a bachelor, and. report says,
both handsome and wtll to do. There is also a
new naval attache accredited to the German Em-
bassy—Captain Erewin Schaefer. who will succeed
Lieutenant Commander Yon Rebeur-Paschwitz.
The latter while here held the dual place of naval
attache and acting military attache. For the first
time In the history of the embassy at this capital.
Itis now to be represented by a military attache.
First Lieutenant Yon Bredow, who will arrive in
New-York this month.

THE DIPLOMATIC (OKl's.

'Washington, Nov. 8 (Special).— M. Cambon. tii°
retiring French Ambassador, has arrived In Wash-
ington from Chicago. He will mo to New-York on
Monday to attend the dinners of the French So-
il.i> and the French Chamber of Commerce, at

which he will represent his government. On No-
vember 14 he will be the gneal of honor at a din-
ner to be given h< r" by Mr. and .Mrs. Thomas F.
Walsh, and til*! following night will be the guest
of Senator Depew In New-York. He will sail for
Frarcc on November 27.

Wll.l. RESIGN AS PRESIDENT WHEN HE

GOES ON THE BENCH.

Vernon M. Davla. wbo has been elected a
Justice- of the Supreme Court, is to resign from

the presidency of the New-York Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty t<> Children. He will
probably send in his resignation in about two
weeks, asking that he be relieved from his du-
ties by the middle of December or January 1.

Mr.Davis's legal truinlngand knowledge have

made him most valuable to the society. No
plans have yet been matured toward choosing

his successor, but doubtless gome lawyer con-
nected with the society win be named, as con-
siderable legal knowledge is necessary for the
place.

.1//7. DAVIS TO LEAVE 8. /». C. C.

EXERCISES Al INSTITUTION OF AMERI-
CAN FEMALE GUARDIAN SOCIETY.

The new home of the American Female Guardian
Society and Home for the Fri«ndl*s9, at Woody-
erest-ave. and One-hundred-and-slxty-first-st., was
formally dedicated yesterday. The building Is a
four story structure of brick, trimmed with white
atone. The hallways and windows of the three
upper stories open on wide stone balconies, which
are connected with the grounds outside the build-
ing by wide stone stairways, which also serve as
Bre escapes. The home is situated la the middle
"f five acres of open ground, to the north of which
is a snail patch of woods.

On the first floor of the building are the offices
and recitation rooms; on the second the boys' play-
rooma, dormitories and classroom*, and on the
1hir-; tli. girls' playrooms, dormitories and a gen-
eral gymnasium. The fourth floor is fltted up as a
generaj workshop, where kindergarten work will
be conducted.

Tii^ cost of erecting the home, which has about
ont hundred teal frontage and two hundred feet
depth, was defrayed i>y a gift of $20,000. made by
Miss Helen Miller Gould, who was present at the
dedication exercises.

Besides paying most of the coat of erectloa, Mi
Gould fitted up the playrooms, even putting In a
couple of ping pong i>ulrtts Tor th«- kindergarten
work Miss OouM provided woojwurktng equip-

ments.
M: Joseph Milbrook furniahed the girls' dor-

mitory. Mrs. William Duryea the hoys* dormitory
and William Burnett Tuthill provided the gymna-
sium, with Its apparatus, which Included a basket-
ball outfit.

Theodore B. Starr cave the furniture for the
treasurer's and guest rooms.

One part "f the new home Is set apart an a quar-

anttee ward. n-r. newly arrived children win be

kept for two weeks, before being allowed to mingle
with the other children. Another interesting feat-
ure of the new home t* a large glass walled sun
room, at the southeast corner of tne top floor.

The dedlratlon began at 3 p. m.. with a tnar-.h of
the li:i children under the care of the home Into
the recitation room on the first floor. They sang

as they marched, and took seats eloae to the plat-
rorm. Hehtnd them sat Miss Gould. Mm. RuB«ell
Suge, Sirs. Ilobert Doyo and other members of the
executive committee. Francis M. Wreke. president
of the society. Introduced ex-Judge Henry M. Book-
staver. who spoke of the work of the society from
Its organization to the present time.

He was followed by the Rev. Dr. Roderick G.
Terry, who delivered an Invocation for the pros-
perity of the. work of the society.

He was followed by Ml»s Mary Murray, a former
ward of the society, who sang.

The address of the day was made by the Rev.
I>r Josiah Strong, of the Social Service League.

He was followed by the Rev. l>r. John B. Devlns.
Editor >>f "The New-York Observer." The services
closed with a dedication prayer by F.Morton North.
th« singing of •\u25a0America" by the children, and a
benediction delivered by the Hey. Dr. Devln*.

FORECAST FOR TO-DAY AND MONDAT.
For the District of Columbia and >faryland. fair to-day

and Monday; light, variable winds.
For New-Jer»«-y and Delaware, rain to-d«y. Monday

fair; brisk northeast winds on the ssaat.
For Eastern New-York and Eastern Pennsylvania, fair

to-day and Monday: fresh to brisk northeast Winds, di-
minishing.

For -England, fair to-da} and Monday; slowly ris-
ing temperature: brisk northeast winds on the south
coast.

For Western Pennsylvania and Western New- York, fair
and warmer to-day: Monday. Increasing cloudiness; light
to fresh southeast winds, becoming northwest.

TRIBUNE LOCAL, OBSERVATIONS.

In tats dlagrun the continuous whue l.nu shows the
change* in pressure as indicated by Thft Tribune's self-
recording barometer. The dotted ljne shows th» tempera-
ture a*rteo.ra,eij at Perry's Pharmscy.

The following' e.'.'.cial record fiom the Weather Bureau
shows th* changes Inthe temperature for the last twenty-

four hoars In comparison with the corresponding date of
last year: j^1802 19Ot . 1!*"^ l»>t

r? a. m 41 4.V 4 p. ni 4» 52
ft a. in 39 U S p. m <!\u2666 «'•»
ft s. in 4» 471 » p. m 47 <•>

12 m 4T .Milp. m 4.% 44
2:30 p- m 5» —|12 p. m

— **
3 p. m 43 &3I

HlEhest temperature yesterday. .V» dejrrees: lowest. 3S»:

aver»fr». 44: average for p—i*l—t 4at» last year. stj

•.v«ra«» for eorretporulln*- d»t» U»t ti*ent»--ftv» »••\u25a0"• **•
Loci.l fsrsta»t— f«lr to-<S«y and Msnfiari freta to brisk

&pr.ii»s*. wind*. dimlnltfclss.

YESTERDAYS KECORD AND TO-DAY'S rOMCAST.
Washington, Nov. B.—There U a slight disturbance off

th« Carolina cosst moving northeasterly. It has thua
far given strong northeast winds Irom Ilutteras to tho

Virginia coa9t. The northeatt coast Is still covered by

an area of ntgh pressure, while a swori high pressure is

advancing southeasterly over the Dasotas. accompanied
by snuw and low temperatures.

Pressure eeatfßSSf low on th« PacMc Coast and over
the north Uke region.

Th»re has been no vain of consequence, except on the

North Carolina ami Virginia coasts aivi ea the Pacific

Coast an<l the Northern plateau. Snow has talU-n In

Montana and North Dakota lls;h.r leSßsasetSres pre-

vail In the Middle Mississippi Vnlley and the upper lake
reeion, and it U two degrees to thirty ii«gre*9 colder in

M-'iiiana and the l>akot»i<.
Fair weather in MNeated for >mi.lay un.J Monday, ex

c.-pt In th- Muldl': and Northern K...-ky Mountain region

and the l'i»i>er Missouri Valley, where »n.j» or ruin is

Indicated.
It win be coldei In Iht I«ower Missouri and tiifMiddle

and l'i.i">r MiMtaalppl Volley Sunday; ul-to in the upprr
lHko r«gl<'i< It will be coldei Moii-Ihv in the I'liiu and
Lower Mississippi Viil!.-y and Urn lower l*k*region.

Th» winds alonft tin- New KriKland and Atlantl.- coa.««s
will b» bftsk northeast; on thr gttVttl Atlitntlr- « 'rmrl
(rent! northeast Xi north winds will continue: alone th«
Gulf Const moMly HBht and variable wtoda willprevail,
ana on tl.c Creat I^ken fresh wuth winds will shift to
bilsk iifirthwest Punday.

Steamers d"parilng tot Knnip«-«n r^rt* Sun.U> will

have fr»>3h northeast winds and eleaty weather to th»!
Grand Dank*.

Storm "-urnlng* ar» dlnpla.v»'-i "ii the Atlantic Coast
from Hatteras to Boston and on Urn California Coast.

Cold wave warnings have been issued for Wyoming.
East Wyomlnß. Minnesota. Northwest Wisconsin anl
Upper Mli-hlgan. and warnings of heavy snow In Rocky
Mountain districts from Colorado northward have also
been lisued.

IHE WEATHER REl'Olll

EX-SENATOR SKIDMORE DEAD.
Bridgeport, Conn.. Nov B.—Phllo 11. Skidmore.

Jr., proprietor of the Pacific Iron Works, died at

his home here to-day. Ho was formerly a State
Senator. Mr. Skidmore was fifty-one years old.

THK PRINCETON FRESHMEN HEAR A

SPEECH FROM HIM AFTER THEY

BKAT THE YALE FRESHMEN.
Princeton, N. J.. Nov. S (Special).— The freshmen

paraded to the home of e.x-Presldent Cleveland to-
niKht to inform him of their victory over the Yale
freshmen. The forni'-r President of the nation, who

Is now a trustee of th<- university, responded to the

"locomotive" cheers that were given for him i>y

the happy youngsters. Walking out on the big

veranda he addressed tli«m as follows:

Ihada't heard the score of your game until j<ist
now: but Iam glad 1 heard It In this form, for I
know it must be true. Iam glad to s»-^ you win
victories in athletics an troll as in educational con-
tests, and as one of the trustees Iam glad «we are
able to witness these almost dally performances.

WEALTHY MAXWHO MJUUUBD XURSE OILS.
Cincinnati. Niv. John McCormlck Gibson, of

this city, who on Saturday last at Ashevllle. N. C,

was married to Miss HenrletU Wolfe, died there
to-day. He made a will leaving his estate, valued
at JIOOO.OOO. to hi.- bride. Mr. Olbson'l first wife
was a victim of the Windsor Hotel ftr«» in New-
York, and he had been an Invalid since then. Misa
Wolfe was his nurse. At th..- time of the marriage
he was thought to be dying, but after the <\u25a0er»-
mony he showed signs of improvement, and it was
thought for a"tlm« that he would recover.

VICTORS PLEABEB MR. CLEVELAND,

COMMISSIONER DADY. CONFIDENT OF RE-

APPOINTMENT. SAILS FOR CUBA.

With the confident assertion that Lieutenant
Governor Woodruff was not trying to break with
him and that he would be rcappolntcd elections
commissioner on the recommendation of the Ktng3
County Republican General Committee. Mlt-hael J.
Dady sailed for Cuba yesterday afternoon.

"AH the stories about a break between Lieuten-
ant Governor Woodruff and myself are
absolutely and unqualifiedly false." he saitl.
"1 am as certain aj 1 can b« ot any-
thing: that Mayor Low has never told any one
that lie would not reappoint me elections commis-
sioner. Ishall be a canJldate for the indorsement
for the position at the hands of the county com-
mittee, and believe Ishall be indorsed. There m;iy

be opposition on the part of certain disgruntled
Repubtteaae, but it will not amount to anything."

Mr. Dady is planning to be in Brooklyn again by

November 18. on v.-hi.h date Ueuteaa.nl Governor
Woodruff returns fn>r;i the Adlrondaeks.
"Iand my fri*»ruis heijir-.l to make Mr. Woodruff

loader or the party In the county, and we aropoaa
to keep him loader." said Mr. Dady before ht:
\u25a0ailed.

Th< Lieutenant Governor of course oxpecta to
r»:iKiin leader, but ha* evidently boon much Im-
pressed with the Ktatement of ex-Mayor Charlea
A. Bchloren that his leadership i" placed in jeop-
ardy by his alliance with Mr. Dady.

DEXIES BREAK WITH WOODRUFF.

g


